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What Are Helper Apps?

• Small, special purpose programs that are 
designed to do one thing and do it well.

• Some are used occasionally, as needed. Some are 
always in the background helping you be more 
productive.

Today

• Started out with a list of about 60 !

• Whittled it down to 24

• Will demonstrate 7

• But provide links to 18 others

Machine Profile — System Information

https://www.micromat.com/products/machineprofile



AJA Speed Test

https://www.aja.com/products/aja-system-test

Daisy Disk — Map Folders

https://www.daisydiskapp.com/

EtreCheck — Troubleshooter

https://www.etresoft.com/etrecheck

TextSniper — Capture Text

https://www.textsniper.app

Capture Select Paste



FlyCut Clipboard Manager

https://tinyurl.com/y8y4sms5

aText - Create Snippets/Macros

https://trankynam.com/atext/

Other Useful Apps

1. 2Do https://www.2doapp.com – Task manager, todo lists, reminders (setapp)
2. Agenda https://apps.apple.com/us/app/agenda/id1287445660?mt=12 – Date focused note taking.
3. CleanMyMac X https://macpaw.com/cleanmymac – System maintenance, map folderse (setapp)
4. Default Folder X <https://www.stclairsoft.com/DefaultFolderX/> -- Finder inhancement app (setapp)
5. Disk Drill https://www.cleverfiles.com/ – Recover files from a damaged disk (setapp)
6. Drafts https://getdrafts.com/ – Write first and think about what to do with it later.
7. Duplicate Detective: https://tinyurl.com/y54l84dd – Locate duplicate files. 
8. EagleFiler https://c-command.com/eaglefiler/ – Organize files, archive e-mails, search everything.
9. GeekBench https://geekbench.com – System Performance Test
10. HoudahSpot https://www.houdah.com/houdahSpot/ – Advanced file search tool. 
11. iStat Menus https://bjango.com/mac/istatmenus/ – Performance monitor (setapp)
12. MacPilot <https://setapp.com/apps/macpilot> -- Unlock hidden features in Mac (setapp)
13. Notebooks https://www.notebooksapp.com/ – Notebook, scrapbook and organizer
14. OmniDiskSweeper https://www.omnigroup.com/more/ – Map folder and file structure.
15. TextExpander https://smilesoftware.com/TextExpander/index.html – Create snippets and text macros.
16. TextSoap https://setapp.com – Remove extraneous characters from text.
17. Things https://culturedcode.com/things/ – Action manager, planner, scheduler, reminder
18. TinkerTool System 6 https://www.bresink.com/osx/TinkerToolSys6.html – Collection of utilities

Setapps

• Subscribe to over 200 apps for $10/month

• CleanMyMac X, Gemini, 2Do, NotePlan, Capto, 
ChronoSync, ForkLift, iStat Menus, Disk Drill, 
Keysmith, News Explorer, TextSoap, Swift Publisher, 
and many others …

https://setapp.com/apps



SeniorLearners Workshops

• Mac101: The Essentials (2/1)

• Using Pages (5/6)

• Tech Topics (1/21, 2/18, 3/24, 4/22)

https://seniorlearners.org

Other Learning Opportunities

• Mac Musings — Occasional free Zoom sessions on 
a variety of topics (to be announced)

• Mac Help — 45 minute 1:1 Zoom help sessions

- free (by appointment only)

- register: https://start.me/p/OmkdNj/forms 

Finis. Nulla magis.

Slow Computer
After several years of good service, my 2013 MacBook Air is experiencing a few problems: runs slow, 
goes to sleep unexpectedly. I can probably get rid of some junk that I have accumulated over the years, 
but I do not want to lose files or main apps such as MS Office.

◦ Make sure you have current backups.

◦ Use About This Mac > Storage to see how much free space you have. If less than 20% you 
will have problems.

▪ 128 GB should be > ~ 25 GB

▪ 256 GB should be > ~ 50 GB

◦ Use About This Mac > Storage > Manage to get details. Select Optimize Storage

◦ Use iCloud settings to enable iCloud storage of Documents and Desktop folders (in Sysem 
Preferences).

◦ If you use Time Machine for backup, keep it connected at all times. Otherwise the computer will 
save temporary snapshots that will fill up your drive. Use CleanMyMac X to find these and delete 
them. Use MacPilot to disable them.

◦ Use LibreOffice, Google Docs, or FreeOffice to replace MS Office.



Too Much Mail
My email traffic has mushroomed and is now out of control. Sorting all the messages would take a 
week — and make me highly grumpy. So I’d like to store all the existing emails someway 
someplace and start again with a clean slate and better setup — a good folder structure, rules, etc.

◦ If you use Apple Mail, create folders (mailboxes) to sort mail by topic. Create in your cloud 
account (gmail or iCloud) rather than “on my mac."

◦ Create Rules in Apple mail to automatically sort mail into the folders.

◦ Consider creating a separate organizational email account to help keep these emails 
separate from your personal mail.

◦ Create standard response templates. (https://ericleeclark.com/create-email-templates-in-
apple-mail-mojave/)

APFS File System
With the new APFS file system you will see two entries for each drive. This gets 
confusing but the software can sort this out. The reason for this is that Apple 
creates a small volume for all the system files that is not accessible (by us 
humans) and a large volume for everything else. This provides enhanced 
protection from hackers.

Example:
◦ Macintosh HD This is the protected volume
◦ Macintosh HD Data This is the volume with all your data, software, and 

everything else you can modify in the finder

More Questions?


